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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 12, 1883.
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Kansas City, Sept. 11. Madden and her way to her home in Chihuahua congresses held in the United States.
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El Paso, Sept. 11. A special dis- forty miles per hour at 7 o'clock this Hite was the youngest of the band and
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patch to the El Taso Daily Times from morning. The velocity is now twelve was captured in Kentucky shortly afand her place of landing may be
ter Liddel's surrender. On being contheir correspondent in Csas Grandes
an hour. No serious damage is fronted by tho evidence of his complici- changed.
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treachery on the part of tho Mexican are all down. There is no news yet robberies
county criminal court, and was sen- scratched.
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intention of the Mexican authorities to Hindi Hunt íuk Winter luarti ra. made before Governor Crittenden, Com- Wallace, the United States minister,
missioner Craig and Sheriff Timberlake h:is notified the porte that he is willing
try to surround tho Apaches, keeping n.v Western Associated Press.
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changed some tequillar for the same. a snow storm. Prospectors and miners days after. Humado a statement just whatever ou account of nationality.
.Major Onate, the commanding officer who are not working under cover are before his death to a reporter which was The question is therefore considered
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government well posted as to the doings paratory to hunting locations more sea responds substantially with that pub
us prodecessor lished today as given to the omcers.
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Minnesota,
throughout
much of the corn of the west is
Gloucester, Masi., September 11.
Cincinnati, Sept. 11. Cincinnati 7; though
northern Texas, northeastern Iowa,
beyond serious injury. W heat is 17 per
northern Illinois and Indiana and the Tbe schooner Addie Winthrop, from Allegheny 2.
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in the territory named at 25 per cent N. S. They were passengers from St. 7; Providence,
Detroit 0.
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of the estimated crop. It may exceed Johns, N. F., for Boston.
New York, Sept. 11. Buffalo 4; Cleveland, September 11. A boiler
this throughout some of tho territory.
Kanian State Fair.
INew xork l. uanie callea at cth iu in the Cleveland rolling mill
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. Today's discompany's
mng on account of darkness.
patches from the west, not confirmed, Bv Western Associated Press.
blast furnace exploded this eveniner.
TorKKA, September 11. The Kansas
report that the corn crop has suffered
Philadelphia, Sept 11. Cleveland demolishing the building. A lozon men
from frost to an alarming extent, though state fair opened on Monday under the 4; Philadelphia 0. Game suspended at were working near, but only four were
The first inning on account of rain.
it is thought the percentage will show most favorable circumstance.
injured, none seriously. The damage
Id
a decrease as compared with last stock department contains more and
ca-exxtis prouauij eiu.vw.
ISO, 000 Damages,
month, when the total yield was esti- better exhibits than were ever shown in
a Kansas ground.
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mated at 1,700,000,000 bushels.'
bootlDK off a Doctor' Bill.
At Prices which Cannot be Duplicated by any Other House in New Mexico.
New York, September 11. Major Br Western Associated Presa.
Schooner Loat.
Tha Northern Pacific Celebration.
John T. Harrold received a verdict Hot Springs, Ark., September 11.-- In
By Wetern Associated Press.
By Weatern Associated 1'iess.
against the New Xork elevated railroad
an affray
morning between Dr.
St. Johns. N. B.. SeDt. It. The cat for $30,000 damages for injuries in col- Dans, of Leethiscounty
Portland, Oregon, September 11.
and W. Adams
Mary
tie
schooner
Ellen, from St. Johns lision. The company appealed and the the latter seriously shot Davis, who
President Villard's party reached Portg
enthu-iatilor Antigonista. sank with all hands in general term of the supreme court today
land during the night. All are
two flesh wounds. They quar
orer their trip, which has been tk storm of tne sota of August.
affirmed the judgment.
reled about a medical bill.
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Browne, Manzanares & Co.,

SOCORRO,

-é

.

I Salmon

Garrard

"

si

-

1

Estate

Real

LIVE STOCK

py'lnea?!

real-denc-

Ros-sit-

BKOKEBS

J

JOBBERS

OF GROCERIES,
lad Wholesale Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,

e

er

MINING

1

Fe-tri- na

IMPLEMENTS

MATERIALS

WAOOKTS, PLOWS,

.

J.J.

--

FITZGERRELL

September Secrets

At The New York Store

'

GO

-

dis-T- he

In Order to Give more space to Olothing
Boots, shoes. Hats and Gents Furnishing
Goods we are offering our entire stock of
Dry goods at cost.

H. LEVEY & BRO.

Plour,

Gr

1

li ctuci

1P&&CL.

WOOL AND HIDES

Etc,

ULmT
Warehouses on ItaHroad Trade.

1.

ot.

(

i.U

r,

n

i

Le-gat- ti,

Pa-cili-

wrap

This rather sweeping assertion will be readily believed after examination
of the lare stock carried by us at all seasons of the year. At this time
we are daily receiving heavy purchases from the manufacturers of the

NEWEST NOBBIEST AND THE BEST
To Wholesale or Retail Buyers

FOEF ALL AID WINTER TEADI
n

lOOtSp

j.zxca.

s'

hoes,

aETxrrLlslxlrLs

Simon

Saps

Goods

ewis' Sons.

'
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t ihf inattrr, tut "acLll lve a Lia- -
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in tnrl."
LAS VJIÍÍAH, Nl.W MKX1CU
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yt-r-

d--

sueldos she roí:

Ex-Senat-

public domain should be made to pay for
them. Thus stands the case. The gov
ernor has done his duty, the secretary
of the interior can be relied upon to do
his, but the hard work devolves upon
Delegate Luna.
He must go to Washington with his mind fixed upon what he
will ask, fully equipped to urge the de
mands and supplement them with facts
Let the bills be
figures and arguments.
introduced as soon as the bouse is organized, and once before the committees
there should be no "let up" until they
are favorably reported backto the house.
In his labors Mr. Luna should and must
p
have the hearty endorsement and
eration ot every citizen and friend of the
territory. To secure success the effort
must be prompt, united and persistent,
Let us hope the next session will atleast
see the foundations laid for these essential
reforms and innovations.

,
GUI Mulu-iiy-
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well-select-

btock of hard-
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Territory 'f New M.
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Our
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V!
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ou muy have Juat toa liimlneM
hi'lfxum.
alked for. and a Apeedy eale may be made. Wo
are protKTly located aad the b adqunrtera for
all kind of trade.
We are the Brat real estate airenta that
loaned money in Las Vcirua, and bare a few
thousand now ou hand to loan at reasonable
ratea of Interest.
bimlno prn)erty for sale
Railroad avenue
part payments on tune.
property that pays a biftb rate
Center atreet on
the mvottimcnt.
1 rand! avenue business property on eoay
y a terms anu on ine inauimeiu piun.
Ixth street property at Inside fltrure- n-l
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no.
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Hera at Lot khart k Co., La Vega,
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Lime Company,
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avenuo bumnes lota nr.d

Douglas
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Ilnl
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Gold and Silver

Tll PLiABA

Or"

V

nlht. f pec;l brands of Wm-i- ,

and

M,,uur and Cigw Importod directly by
Tcirj hone to all parti of th city and tb Hot pringa.

u.

LEON BROS. Q. MAEZ. Proprietor.
he Whoicaale

1

n

!

Gold and

have five different Kmall tracts of Mud
lying near tho city that cun be sold 011
such favorable, terms as to liiBurc aul'e Investments. Call and learn particulars.
We have been In tho
Special mention
of New Alpxloo since .Inly, 17:, and
are well posted on ranch, mini v. frrunt and
all other property. Will be pleased to answer
questions In person at our otliee, or by letter.
The best ol reference (riven if desired. Will
lortk alter your titles, tuxes and rents. Will
sell your property at the pnces trlvcn us, and
transact faithfully all business entrusted to us
at as reasonable rates as any reliable uirents.
OFFICK COUNEK 6TII AND DOUeiLAS.
TV

11

Parties desiring the Kkal Estate and Business Index, cun have the same sent to their
address by frivinjr name, and postotHce address,
regularly every month free of crmnro.
A. A. & J. II. WISE,

Rcnl I'.atate Asenta.

AT THE GREAT

DiscountSale

GROCERIES.
AND

OF LAS VEGA3

w

Have always on hand the lawat atock of line
and staple

oeii xor

OrK GOODS

AKK ALWAYS FHESII AND

Found In Lm Vegas.

Oysters

Fx-osIz- l

Department is the best in the 4Tf rrltory ane
cannot be excelled in tho east.

tne season.

SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

PHOFOSK

G.

E. Wesche.

III

& Caskets.

All funernls nnder my charge will have the
very best attention at reasonablo prices.
Embalming satislactorily done. Open night and
day All or t rs by telegraph promptly at-

Southeast

urner ef Seven tb St. ana

....

Douglas Av.
LAS VEGAS

Cost- -

Plaza

HEAVY

And Confectioneries.

COOPER BROS.,

anti-morte-

In the old San Miguel National

Bank building,
on Sixth street, make the best candies
in New Mexico. Their stock
embreces

Handsomest Ice Cream
Parlor in the City.
of tho best quality. Kvorything

clean, fresh and pure.

BEMEMBEB THE PLACE,

Sixth St., .East Las Vegas

Important to Miners!
We have iust nrinted a lnrira snnnlv
of LOCATION NOTICES. nreDareil
with great caro to meet every requirement of United States and district laws
Mailed t.r nnv midrnsu nnatnrrn rwi.l
for twentyfivo cents per dozen. "Address
1UE IxAZETTE,
Las Vegas, N M.
The Buyers' Guide 13 fa.
sued March and Sept., each
year: 'w pages, Jxll
finches, with over 3,300
illustrations a whole pic
ture gallery. Gives whole
sale prices direct to consumers on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of everything you use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the map
kets of the world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.
Bespectfully,

It JJ

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
M Wabuh Atmi Calais

ST

Ex-Senat-

IU.

LYON&HEALY
Monroe

Stat A
Sts.. Chicago.
Wil I ptnH pfetmM to any adrlrw thtlr

RAND CATALOGUE,
210

for

loeJ,

UU

i.vt

I uvumanu, ouiu,
I or
Enatala.
Pom do as.

10,000

fcuiíraviuflT

tipa

eiu,

v

Bland. Dram Major Slaffi. ud
Hats, HtiBdry moa uutnu, tupunug
uw ineiuna inivncuon ana
Utnu,
for AmftUur nuda, ml m Catajpgi

j

Rolls of the Finest aud Most Artistic Design

OORATION
Dealers

Lorenzo Lopez.

V. Baca

In all

kind of Paints, Brushes,

etc.

& ELSTON,
First door east ofthe St. Nicholas hotel

Proprietors of the

General lumber dealers.

Oils, Glass,

House and Sign Painting a speciality. Orders from the country will
receive prompt attention

FIN ANE
3303XT TplXT

Large amount of best lumber constantly on hand.

SAL003XT

A3ST30 X3XXjXjXLJR.3

Rates low.

PARLOUS.

VENTER STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.

OlHce

Heading room In connection in which may lie found all the leading dailies,
both
C,Bm alWay
gent'íe'men

M.

tonEESZi?

fiS

and

COLLINS. Prop'r
O. G. SCHAEFER.

T- - 3T.

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
DEALER IN

iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan
20 lbs. and upward,

DEALER IK

An-vii- s,

Tools,

GLASSWARF,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

QUEENSWAR- -. Etc-

-

Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Undertiikina orders promptly attended to.
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Whenls, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling PoleB, Hnbi, Carriage, second nana sroous Douirni una sum
wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
ForgingB. Keep on hand a fnll stock of

Carriages,

Wagons,

Buckboards,

Send in your orders, and have your vehiclee
Hume a, uumu, unu Keep me money In the Ter-

ritory.
eA1?1,A?e,& for A'A- - CoPM'8 Celebrated

Pure Cider Vinegar
Can be obtained of;

j. p.

RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.

ruro Cider! Vinegar, mude from Missouri
In connection with their candy establishment,
they have opened tho
inner, me eneapest in the territory. For Dar- -

Ico Cream

The Prescription Trade

TO DO

North of Bridjre st. Station. Las Veiras. N.

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
And all kinds of Fancy Confectioneries, Fresh California Fruits,
Nuts, Etc.

Prompt and Careftil Attention
GIVEN TO

W. BAILEY

llacksmiths's

CANDIES

Toilet & Fancy Goods
a- -

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

HARDWARE

CHEMICALS

Tí

1

CAIX AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

Successor to W. H. Bhupp,
MANVFACTUREKS OF

AND DEALER IN

DRUGS

CD

And all Other Kindred Work

SHUPP & CO

ill

nnnr
IJIlill

ti

New Mexico

CAB B ICES

Las Vegas, New Méx.

o

At rates so Reasonable that no house afford
be
Gas and Water. They have just opened their business next door
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street.

tended to.

Gloves,
Artificial Flowers,
Embroideries,

chants at First

fool Cois

& Co.

and Plumbing Wall
Paper! Wall Paper!
to
without both

Gas-Fittin- g

Embalming a specialty,

Hats, Corsets,
Summer and Fall Suits

01

&

O TJ 3ST T Z
ICE.
Farco
X. HOLMES,
U.rU.
Office withfWells.

Billiard Parinr
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of

Ten Per Cent Discount
Dealer Id

íl n

-

first-clas- s.

SUCCESSORS TO GEO.

Metal

HL

BAILEY&MENDENHALL

4

-

DEALERS IN

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

Connection.

-

-

II

VIVTID

Country Merchants,
Weddings and Parties EEvervthlne

Shali Civo

Piect Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Underwear,

A

Our

Next Three Weeks,

On all Kinds o

CLEAN.

tasn ana guarantee all our Prices and Goods

GROCERIES BURNETT'S PALACE,
EXOHA1TGE BLOCK!.
Toniest Place in the Territory

Durine tho
I

SANTA FE. N. M.

THE MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.

AND

-- AND

San Francisco Street,

,

WE KEEP A UNE AND SELHCT STOCK OF

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

Silver Watches, Diamonds,

Silverware of the Latest I'atterns, Ktc,

F. MARTINEZ, Manager.

STAR GROCERY.

etail

am-

XYTc

PATTERNS,

Vk

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

Inmii.eaa

lower than can be offered bj

one.

OF

MEXICAN

SS'

T

RjUraod
oip to any

by ta- - k In and ran
A., T. S. V. IC IC

nvbt

k

nl t.ti the

(

Job Lots to Country Mer-

north

p--

SIG-2S-

THE ONLY NATIVE MANUFACTURERS
AND DEALERS IN THE CELEB RAED

LAS VEGAS.

a

corre-pondt-n-

lialdy.
An agricultural and pastoral
is springing

ira

d

Notions of all kinds.

villacre
a few mile

And

eonw-iuentl-

U-a-

An unusual amount of native silver
has been taken out of the Katydid mine
within the past few davs. The irreDressi- ble Dr. Case is "holding down" the finest
specimens that have been found. More
men will be put to work in a few days.
Among tne new arrivals of the old
boys of Hamilton are J. S. Wallpole,
Amos AiKers ana iir. Jjepley.
F. W. Nelson is the champion road
builder of this "neck 0' woods." Soon
we will enjoy wagon communicatson with

ict) existence
Hamilton.
Messrs. Winsor, liauss and Nelson
will soon have new houses erected in
which to enjoy old winter.
Pierce & Mediae are buying all the
cattle they can get. This firm deserves
success in the ranch business and will no
doubt meet with it.
Messrs. Cowles & Co., will build a
louse to be used as an office &c, soon.
Mr. Bitting and family have started
for their home in Witchata, Kans.
Mr. "Judd," of saw mill fame, is re
A voice from the tomb in the shape
cuperating his strength on the upper
of an
statement by Wood
ecos.
giving
Hite,
a history of the Winston
llainy season No. 2 seems to have en
and Blue Cut robberies, and connecting tered upon its duties up here in the
Frank James with both has been resur- mountains.
rected.
Made in the face of death,
LOS CERRILLOS NOTES.
and by a man who was a participant, it
is fair to presume the statement is true.
Marshal Bonanza mine, which has
No matter how strong the resemblance been shut down since lust fall, is now be
batween them, Ilitc knew that he was ing started undur what appears to bo favorable tuspices.
not Frank James,and that the latter was
Grand Central tunnel is now beinf
present and a party to the Winston mur- driven
through the mountain rapidly,
der. Hite is dead. His statement is working night and day.
probably valueless as legal testimony,
Good Hope Mine. The management
and the witnesses who proved the alibi here has completed the construction of
for James in the last case am prepared their hoisting and pumping arrangement
to repeat the same kindly office for the and given out a contract for sinking 100
feet.
cut throat at the next trial, if another
Cash Entry. This mine is not now
takes place. With this knowledge star- worked with as much
vim as was ex
ing them in the face the Missouri au- pected six months ago. They still, how
thorities mny as well throw up the ever, continue to operate their machinery
pongo and acknowledge that James and and employ a small force of workmen.
here has been some talk of erectine re.
his gang can swear as well as rob, and
duction works of late.
there is no chance of convicting him.
Thera is quite an important cntemrise
This course will save time, expense and started on the old placer grounds,
some
any amount of unprofitable advertising, twelve or fourteen miles south of this,
viz: the erection of tanks and pumping
all of which may aswell be saved. .
arrangements
of sufficient capacity to
The completion and blowing in of the supply water from artesian wells for gold
wasmng.
Billings smelter at Socorro is an event
One of our oldest and most active cit
which marks an epoch in the mining hisizens, Mr. W. JS. Parish, died on Montory of New Mexico, and which cannot day, August 27. lie came here
amon"
fail to add materially to the wealth and the first settlers in 1879, and has made
development of the territory.
The en- considerable money. lie was a native of
and about 59 years old.
ergetic and plucky owners of the plant Ohio,
as well as the miners, are to be congratSUrra Grande.
The election for directors of the Sierra
ulated. May the output of the mines
and the character of the ore compel Grande, Sierra Bella and Sierra Apache
mining companies will take place at Lake
speedy additioas to the smelter and add
Valley on the 26th inst., and the stockto the finances of all concerned.
holders are looking forward anxiously to
the result. The name of
Whitaker
Siiaron is tho latest Wright has been withdrawn,J. and
it is
bonanza king who is a victim of a sensa- conceded by the knowing ones that the
tional scandal. Whether the accusations following will be elected, there being no
f the complainant are true or false, Mr. serious opposition to it: John S. Ilains,
Sharon will be lampooned, abused and Willis 1'. liazzard, W. J. Jenks, John
W. Wright, B. H. Yarnall, E. D. Cope,
vilified by the eastern press simply be- It.
Pearsall Smith, D. Branson, Stuart
cause a
prostitute allegei Wood.
co-o-

POPULAR RESORT Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot

ll).!HunH',U"a. Unten!
Draw Kiln
Property.
Ranch
iJ orricr..
kneii hxth a,sd Dura lis.
erruly aimed

MASt f Arrtfcixu 0.1111115 in Ion
WEDS LSD AT, iKHDIliEU 1.'.
ticut wlicb finih-v- t
larire nuiuUr
"
"
jof w.irkinfn, eiIiDt!j LelWr, in d in- WALTER C HADLEY, Edilcrr,d Prtfriturj j.uV rj nlupaii. D an-- l kart
...
a
,
r ujv, J anJ Miccvarful tlutLoJ üf cnfi.n in:
MBmEa ,
uotkv waa piven
it. Abut unu year a
k.
part t í Ifeo trtt J . SS miU $ r
Daily. Ij mail, 1 prr luotttb, ! per .
that at the ex inti-.- uf twelve ta ii!h
Gitrrrt u.l ry
TiiWimli
no niplyc would be retained in the
mail, u )iar, Ji'C; n untt
l.sw; Ibrr motaba, ti.
u.,h who cxuld net read or writ-- .
As
a riu!t evening schools were
r.
r.
and, true to i: promi?, the company
The terse and conirvhenve rrjxirt o several days airo notified tkc few who
bad Dot learned to read and write, that
GoTcrnor FhelJon lo iSecrctarj Tell
printed jeaterdaj in a document of inore their service would be disjrnicd with
than ordinarj importance to the peoji The company has an undoubted right to
of this territory. The facts which it re make ia own rules, and the one referred
good one,
cites "peak for thetnselres and j rote to though arbitrary, seeni
that a reasonable propcritj baa been Its enforcement may not benefit the em
Toucbsafed us. Comparative quiet pre ployers, but it certaiuly benefits the em
Tails, the laws are being enforced, taxa ploye.
ble property ban doulM in two yean,
The PE.Niil.ETOS men in Cincinnati,
fair ebare of railroad LuildiDjj u coin
smarting under thei-nuto their favorite
pleted, in progress and cunteuiplated.and
at the recent Cook county convention,
there are eight million acres of land
are holding a little convention ol their
prepcrlj located, contiguous to irrigation
resolution
own. The usual an(i-bo- s
and auHceptiblo of cultivation fur fruits.
have been adopted, and new nominations
tecctables and cereals. Each entcnce
made. The trouble with these gentlein the list Ceaks volumes for present
men, and all others of their kind is, the
prosperity and future wealth. The unboss system must go, unless they can
solved problems that stand as stumbling
be bosses. It is about time the indepenblocks in the path of progress arc lack of
dent voters,
would see throngh
educational
facilities, the unsettled
the shallow pretensions of such a transSpanish land grants, and the wire fences,
fraud.
For each of these the executive bihtzcsIs parent
a remedy, but of necessity it must ba apCandidate iioadly, of Ohio, is in
plied by the national legislature, and Philadelphia under treatment for a nerthere is no reasonable hope for a speedy vous prostration, brought on by the excure. Fortunately the secretary of the citement of the campaign. His physiinterior is a western man, whoso tute is cian says bis ailment is not serious, and
so new in tbo sisterhood that he has not only requires rest. Mr. Hoadly will
forgotten her just but unsupplied
do have any quantity of rest after the elecmands as a territory. Whatever of tion.
weight or influence his position affords
El Paso comes to the front again.
will surely be given in our behalf.
He
This time it is the refuge of Miss
knows that the aid invoked is important
and should be granted, and he can surely Churchill, the missing St. Louis girl.
The little town is keeping itself before
be relied on to second the proper de
the public in good style, but thus far remands. However, it is far easier to ask
sults have not justified the promises of
than to receive. Congress is an unthe advertisements.
Tho prize fight is
wieldy body whose limited time and
off, will the new find prove a myth.
multiplicity of duties, to say nothiue of
the wants of their respective districts
Blaine having made
renders personal attontion of members to ineffectual guesses at the nominees of the
special legislation hard to secure. Each two last Republican national conventions,
and all will agree that the requests should has given it ap in disgust and turned his
be granted, that the national government attention to the democracy. In a recent
honld make liberal appropriations to aid interview he is reported as predicting the
iu establishing a proper system of com- nomination of that party in
1884, will
mon schools ; that the commission sug- go to General B. F. Butler.
It is a
gested to settle the Spanish land grant violent guess, yet it may bit
the mark.
claims should be created, and that the
HAMILTON ROTES.
cattle kings who are now absorbing the

go

LIUVCIE I

LL&J.LVISE,

J. P. RYAN, SANTA FE, N. M.

John Robertson,F.S.A.
Aflsayer,

CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.

13 CENIERISTREET,
.
.
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO.

Say!

xisr

t
To parties wishing to purchase
Pianos for little money, we offer
the C D. Pease & Co. Piano,
square or uprieht, at from $260
to $300, for cash. Call at
MARCELLINÜ& CO'S.
Las Vegas, N. M.
.

3L3

H IO KL

100,000

Choice

2

Best Commercial

HOTEL

of a mile north of
the bridge, or dollvered to order.
three-quarte-

I.

GrVmxx5L

--

I'irritorT.
Exaroininx and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Ulaima a Specialty.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TDJEl
IiaaVeeas,
Just

CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.

Families.

ii

at reasonable

will always find our table

Good for Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

PR0P1

Wine

Sweet Catawba.

TWO STORES

!

East and West Las Vegas.
REASONABLE PRICES.

NELLES

.

50 cts per bottle

.50 "

"

& LONG

ma

1:1

31

WM. MALBffiOUF,
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Ketail Dealer in

COL

-

-

-

:N"oxr

TWToatloo- -

trade-fc-

ff

truss.

J".

o. jidxokt d& son's
Foundry and Machine Shoo

"u..,t

Is now in running order, and hnving
win do all work in tholrllna wii
nBtnBB - ond
Maohinn uuuj
ah... win
i.
in uiaao
r fh.Riuilnh . Tkol, v.Mu.t.w
1

Mill

AND

Milling"

Machinery

A specialty and will build and repair neam engines,

"

bolt cuttinV.

pumps, pulleys. Dangers, shartinir
'
ano
Their

PnT

FOTJ2rJDttir WILL MAKE
nrij
--

CARL'S, on the Plaza
Old Port
.

-

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

At 25 Cents per Bottle at
DAVIS,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

most careful attention is given to the Prescription
ISThoSole
agent for New Mexico for tho common sense

Grand Avenue Near Douglas.

Day Boarders
(rood.

TJ Gr'Cr I ST,

opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigurs.

IN THE

Special Inducements to

PROPRIETOR.

Wo.,

ssays of Ores made with aeeuracy and dla-- l
atch. Prompt attention will be ualil to or- from the Ttrlooa mining ;:tni's f the

First class accommodations

-

FHOM $2.SO TO $3.00 PEIl DAY

S,

U. TAMONY,

WOOSTER HOUSE.

SOUTHWEST

2NXoxS7-

The Oldest, Most Widely Known and Most Popular Hotel in tho Territory.

A-TIE-

Has

Patronize
Industries, HARNESS
AND SADDLES
Especially if you can save money
And Everything in tho Line of
Home

JPo.

Opposite Optlo Block.
EAST LA 8 VEOA8, NEW MEXICO.
A

"BiiUflini Brick COMPLETE STOCKS.

FOR SALE,
at the yard

Offloo,

EXCHAlsTGE
HOTEL
Snnta
Mexico.

JiNGINEEjl

yWlNING

ASSAYS

FULTON MARKET

HAST LAS VEGAS.

OP

NEW,

letcriptions Carefully Compouiukd at All Ilourt, Day and Night.

LAS VEGAS

THE PLAZA Assay Office,

G. J. HAYWARD.

We Mean What We

Repafrlnir dono with neatness land desnateh

"

't

340 & 342 Larimer St

t.

Iron Columns. Fences. Stove Grates, Backs, Lintels Sash Wnlrhts Ría
t.ih
and Caps, Holler Fronts, Wheels. Pinions, Stairs and Balusters, Orate Bars Mower
Cresting, 8tova Bowls, Etc. In fact make anything of cast Iron. Give them a call andParta
"V
money and delay.

8111s

Cas hi Paid For Old Cast Iron
W. H. BURNETT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IRON

PIPE,

FITTINGS,

BRASS

GOODS,

Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc.
Also, a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine
Fixtures, Hanging Lamps, Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimney, Etc

Ou
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Robertson county, Tennessee, at C. Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Heating a Specialty.
by doing so.
Heise's.
HORSE
EQUIPMENTS,
& Milligan, ALSO TRUNKS
D.D.D. Sour Mash, from Rob
Agents for Haztun Steam Heater Co.
AND VALISES ertson
countv. TennessPB. at.
EAST LAS VEGAS.
SIXTH 8TBEET, next door to Baa Miguel Baik, BAST LAS VJEQA3, N.
N. M Satisfaction Guaranteed aur Customer, Heise's.
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Advances

ten. .,, ll0
Board and tuition prr S"!
motitba
f InMru- Musk- ..n piano with u
so
Music va harp with uiwof Ir.Mrunwnt..
Mum on guitar, instrument lunilsbed :m on
lijr pupil
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S. DUN

STUCK.
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1

Ilart.

mlWy, A

fprtoc:
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m-

Half lM.arl and lullin
Music Imsons; Pian, without uw of

trumrnt
Propriety of deportment politeness nnd

"WEST LAS VEQAS, K. M.

i 8i LAZAR.

RICHARD

Eat

LIV ER Y

w

and West aide,
LAS VEQAS.

0

New Mexico.

White Oaka and Lincoln.

N. L. ROSENTHAL,

tiOOI) TEAMS AND CAUEFUL DKIVEUS. NICE
FINEST I IVEKY
COMMERCIAL MES. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLI.
KIOS FOR

SIXTH STREET, Soar the St. Nicholas Hotel,

-

-

-

Las

Veira, N.

M

B. SAQEIt,

Coghlan's City Shoe Store.

LAS VEQAS.

-

Q HANDLER

it HOUGH,

SHOS, HATS, CAPS and

GOODS

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

and a full stock of

LAS VEQAS.

TIO

3NTS.

yy

MONTJMBK'TS
or Tombstones,

Agent for tho

BREWING

CO

OF DENVER,

com

g. p.

co.

Dcnlui'i in

Coal,

Yards Corner Twelfth Street
and Lincoln Avenue.

Uniera

Telephone No. 47.
leftat C. A. Hiitlibun's SUo

Stor
Receive Prompt Attention.

a

isnce i

BOYI.STON
FI NEMAN'S

FUND....

Xj3lS

INC

London, England
Boston, Massachusetts....
New York, New York
Boston, Massachusetts
San Francisoo, California. . . .
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania..

lSV.'l
18.V1

I7

ia

VEGAS,

101
10
83
11
'20

ASSKT8.

$5,019,408
500,00ffl
500,0(lffl
ñ67,aKl

land

BAST LAS VEGAS

72,111

-

Blocks
-

-

N. M

Bar-ash-

W SEBBEN,

....

Sixth Street

Las Vega.

M. M. WACnTi?:

D R. B. H. SMPWITH,

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,

JO,)

1,322,4.'5
1,718,632

118721

11

1181?

OU

1H53

SO

i,ooo,ooo 4,4;.0,5it4

IM.VJ

73
33

2 Wyman

-

BONTW1CK A VIHCENT,
's
A TTOKNEYS AT LAW. Office over
dry (foods gtoro, Sixth street,
Kust Las Vegas, and over First National liank,
west Las Vegas, ew Mexico.

1,780,490

l,781,2e
3,704,274
4,3:i!,231

3VXJE.3Z1IOO.

1

Boots, Shoes. Leather and Findings

Hoom 6 and 7. Office hours from
from 4 to 7 p. m.

p. m. and

&

CO.'S

R.J. HOLMES
General Agent ior New Mexico,
LAS VEGAS.

CHAS. MANCA,

STREET AND 1)0 VG LAS AVENUE.

11

a.

Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to
order.

"WANTED.

Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
ers at George 'William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular re
sort and a restine; place for trav
elers.
Ranch for Sale.
good stock ranch for salo with or without
J.X. Stock For particulars apply to
CUAS. ULANtnAKU
Las Vegas, N.M.

Proprietor.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

t.

h

n,

d

pn-wi-

diM-iiiH-

BILiVEIl.

y

-

Santa Ze

-

-

-

-

3VXe3tloo

Successor to W. Fabian

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

PITKINS & THOMAS,

IMPORTED

EAST

jA.S

r

Phllad'a,

AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

VEGAS,

HEW MEXICO.

Soaa Water,

Cliadwick Sl Holbrook,

Mm miiiiil

iris,

Las Vega

i. M

,

F. PAXSON & CO.,
STOCK BROKKUS,

OTJT STOlsTIE

S.B.WATROUS&

1

E. E.

--

FUNGAME,

Middle Aged Men.

rice

Assay

Cattle, Hay Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

WATROUS,

s-

NEW MEXICO

Chemical

Laboratory,

--

B. MARTIN

&.

MENTENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE

CO.,

C. SCHMIDT,

General blaoksmithing and repairing. Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.

hank ugden, proprietor.

J

FURLONG,

N

PHOTOGRAPHER,

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS,
P0ST0FF1CK,
HERBER,

T.aa

iTAo-a-

.T.'.;",r'i"i,,r n.

Fresh Bnnr rIwava
na riranviit
Ti.
uiiu TTuiD&ujr. Ltuouii vyouDter in con
wiKaio ...i
nectlon.

i..

ET SHAVED AT THE

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS
ROUTLEDGB

J.

Dealer in

Ooiior,13Vrr-oliia,3txcl- i
Uiacksmlth and wagon shop in connection.
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
.
GLORIETA,
- NEW MEXICO.

A. ABOULAFIA.

South side Plaza.
Candies from the best
une lowest; price". Uananas, material
Oranires
Iklnitgnfrillfnrnl.

Home-mad- e

an

c.u.

General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

J!

r

u,veme

Attorney,

solicitor, Counseller
ana notary Public.

Office in

JOHN

Baca's Building, Las Vegas,

Y. HI. WITT,

ATTORNEY

A

SXDXI 03E

I3

S. H. WELLS, Manej
-

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASC
L.A.8 VEOAB
NEW MBXI.

AT LAW,
Whitk Oaks,
New Mexico.

in all its

00

un

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

fash

A.clT7-,n.ooc- i

lealer

ide

on Oousisnmont.

ST. NICHOLAS

Paid In Caiiit.il
Surplus Fund

100.000

25,000

OFFICERS:
Jefferson llnynolds, President.
Goo. J. Dlnacl,
Joshua S. Raynolds, Cashi. r.

HOTEL

S.

CORRESPONDENTS:
First National Hank, New Vork.
First National ltnnk, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Benk, Denver, Colorado
First National Gold Bank, San Fnncisoo,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National ühnk, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Stato Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Bank of Doming, Doming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mexico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelson & Dcgatnu, Chihuahua, Mexico.

PARK HOUSE.
BAST Xj.S

"V7T3a-.iS- ,

-

.

TNTITiXTar 3VXX3

Thi large house has recently been placed In perfect order and li kept in
Villi
m rtH te than
OAn
trim
a.AAi iIU
aloom
-"
'
UU1VI MVlrtJi
nuaiu w mií F Aka.
vv...H.v

s
lUWfl,

Orst-clMa.

oo
atvle Mora

Taylor, 3roirletoi.

WEIL &c

C3-K,J.- F,

Commission Merchants
Dealer In HAY, GRAIN, FLO UK, and Produoe of all kinds. Cash paid for Hide,
Polla A W

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO

Let Your Light Shine.

Dr. Wagner, the eoleliniii.il anwiniiui. .r
Denver, Colo., :l.'i Larimer street, believes in
the world know what hp emi iln ami u
doing lor thousands of his íeüowmen. Ills
treatment for lost manhood Is sure to win him
aniline that posterity will bless. Ten thousand
testimoniáis l rom all over the Cnitsd ytates,
from those he has cured, is proof positive that
he does cure the wornt eases of these diseases.
The alliieteii Irom chronic and sexual diseases
of every kind w 11 find him their best friend.
Read Ins advertisement in all our city papers,
and call on him for advice.as we know you will
corroborate us in saying he is the sufferer's
uue irienu.uocKy Mountain News.

Relief for the Afflicted.

$500,000

rishon, Assistant-Cashie- r
ASSOCIATL lUNKS:
Central Rank, Albuquerque, Now Mexico:
First Nationnl Rank, El Paso, Texas.

LITER FRIEDIIAN & BR0.,
nn

Appointments.

P.RUMSEY &SON.

J.

E3. 33.

N. RONQUILLO,

s

Authorized Capital

CANDIES.

OME-MAD- E

First-Clas-

FE, NEW MEXICO.

-

OF LAS VUG AS, N. M.

STAPLE AND FANCY GR0CERI1-

BREWERY SALOON,
1flH

SANTA

The First National Bank

ARK GROCE

WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET

CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In

3

HARRIS, Proprietor.

LAB VGAS,
NEW MEXICO
All kinds of dressing, matching-- and turning
aone on snort, nonce. ;iear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North ef the gas works,

THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
DAVID H. MOORE. Chancellor.

CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE.

Manufacturer of

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

Proprietors

Enters upon its fourth year with the most flattering prospects. It offers both sexes nnsu
psseu advantages in me regular ana special departments of study, including courses in

PALACE HOTEL

CORNER

All kinds of repairing done promptly.
The
best of city references given.
- LAS VEGAS, N. M.
401 SEVENTH ST..

LBEBT

Dealers iu Horses and Mulos, also Fine Bugrgies aad Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Ilot Spriags and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
(JutlH Jin tbe Territory.

y

LOCKE'S

Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
pRANK 00 DEN,
hair, wool and Tillia Linden dc wn, or wood feathers.
PLANING MILL,

ON NORTH

f

V

lia-- a

m . tn

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

MUSIO V3TDO MEDICINE
LUJVCI1 1IOUSI2, BUSINESS,
Its Hoarding Department U unequalled in the State. Send for descriptive Circulars
Opposite Depot,

A FEW REASONS

c

& Bed Spring Manufactory

DENVER

leg leer

-

There a j many at tne uge ol Ho to (0 who are
troubled with tuolrequent evacuations of tho
DR.
TENNEY
CLOUGH,
jyRS.
bladder, of-- ii accompanied by a s'ight burning
or sum ting sensation, and a weakening of tbe
rilYSICIAN AND StJUCiEOIV,
tem in a mantier the iiiitientcuui.otaccoiiiit
AND
,n examining tho urinary deposits a
Odors her professional services to the people
at Las Vegas, to be found a' the third door
tit --will iMcu be found, and mioio- ior.
Mclea uf albumen will appear,
west of the St. Mcboias hotel. East Las Ve
ropf a thin. mi kish hue, iiKam
s.diii...
as. Special attention given to obstetrics and
- torpid
times small pa,.
appearance,
ilseases of WOMEN and children.
'
r
w ib be
oi
uf this dltliculty,
i h ngingto
a
sccoudstago
dark an.
U. D. KIOS,
Established in lii.
bun arc liiiiny men who die
'tarantee
Rlver Country, received at Watrous
Ha?iBliíííiñte ?FrrSigh,tD,'nd,CSttU íomt.nA lor tb0
ignorant
ol
the
'"tor
causc.which istu
from
Red
River
Olgnln
via
Hill. Distancs from Fort Bascom Samples by mail or express will prompt uttcn ol seminal weakness.
OCULIST
Dr. W. will
lo watrons. UIghtT - ninu railes
O Dice hours. 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 In 4 nm.
a pel feci cure in all ases, anda healthy r..
tion,
South side piaza up stairs In Mr. Lopez buildorgans.
ation of the genito-urinaring.
Consultation freo. Thorough examination
446 Lawrence St.,
DENVER.
and advice,
B. BORDEN,
All communications should bo addrcssod.Dr
Henry Wagner. I, o. box zm, Denver, Colo.
The ouiigt Man's I'neki'l I V.iiiminliin l..- nr
II. Wagner, Is wonh
its weight in gold to young
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER,
men. I'rico $l.-5- , sent by mail to anv nildreiw
umce and shop on Main street, half-wa-y
hill,

J

Sixth Street. East Las Vegas.

mw

Burt andLew'ác Ka

Packard.

IN GOLD

elepbone connections.

Smokers' Articles.
Fresh Imported
Havana Cigars
Received Every Week.
T. F. Miller,

-

GEO. W. HIOKOX' & CO

B.

COUKKR SEVENTH

..

1

Tobacco,
Pipes,

PHILLIP ZANG

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

jyU.

Ui.-r-

with an cntervrl'lna
xiiula:ioii of neiirly
DEALER IN
lo.iiai, cblclljr
of the principal cilii-- of the lirnlory. H'-arc l.nat.d
womli-rtu- l
hinlinif fmintiiln, tbf iJi
thce
Vfgiui bol apritiKH. Noarlr all tui way fnnu W hv you
kbould trv Iho K lvrat, d lir. II. Wir.
Kainuts City the railp'ioi b.
tollowiil thr
m, thixl
t ure:
route of the "Old h uta Fe Trail ." and now in 1.i' "lr.
ll. artier is a natural physician.'
through a country wbli h, ai.l. liom tbe
8. Fowler,
beauty of ita iiatural mi iktv , Ixnr on ererv
The Gnalest Living I'brc uologltt.
band the Impresa of the ol.l hpxiii.-- rivllia-luiFew can extvl you as aductor,"
grafti-- crnturii aico uxn the xtiil more
Dr. J. Sinims,
ancient and moro iHloreting l'ueldu and As
The World's tin atest Physiognomist.
tee stock, htrange colllral
tbem
3.
Vuil nre wondt rfiillv nndleieut In vuu
selves everywhere with the new engriirtiiig of knowleilge
Agent for
&
E. C.
and mi dieim s."
of
Anu riean life ami energy. In une ntaort boiir
Or. J. Matthews.
the traveler hsmmi from the city ,if .an egs
find ready relict in your
nfilictcil
"The
who nrr iannionui'io
presence."
Dr. J. Hi in ins.
HEALTH ANO ri.KASC'tE UKSOItT,
Dr. II. Vt agner is a
irraduattt
Ilellt
from
vile llosiuul. New Vork cilv: haa
lierilrgant hotels, sin-c- t rnilwi. n lit bud
very extensive hoKi'ltal prsctice. and Is
streets, water works and other evidences of tlmrough'y posted on ail braut hes of bis bemodern erogn Ho.iiitotlie fnstniM'S or ulnrleta loved science. esptH-iallon chronic diseases."
mountain, and in full view of the mum of the
itrs. iirow lien ami Kwlng.
MAXTJFACTUHEB3 OF
old Fecoa i burili. luiill upon the loiiniliition
tl. "lr. II. Wairiier has imniurlHliziMl
of ,n AiU't temple, and the traditional birth- self by his woiidertnl discovery oí spci-itt-him
place of Montezuma, tho culture-cu- d
of the
for private and sexuul diseancs."
Aztecs. It is only hHli a day's ride liy rail remedies
Virginia City Chronicle.
from the Las Vegas hot fpring to the old
"lhuiiHiinils
of invalids lloek to sec him."
HeaniBh city of fcmita Fu. fniitu Fe Is the
San Francisco Chronicle.
oldest and uiont iiuert-stlucity in thcL'mtitt
H. "J he l'
tor's lonir exoerleiieo as a son.
It Is the territorial capital, and Ike cinllst sliuuld rernlcr
ftale.anniverwu-him very successful.
of the settlement nf the llocky Mouuluin News.
$ld
Spaniards in thut city will be cclc liraU-- there
In July, lXKi. From Santa Fe the railroad
Strangers aro contlally Invited to witness procesa of manufacturing-- . Only native work runs down the valley of the Klo Grande toa
Plainly Spoken.
junction at Albuiiucrquc with the Atlantic
men employed. First door south of the poitoQlce on the placa.
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with the
At one time a discussion of tho secret vlca
Southern I'acltla from Ban Francisco, passing was entirely avoided by thu profession, aad
TVomr
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro ami medical work of but a few years ago would
tbe wondenul Lako alley ami I ereba min uaruiy mention ll.
ing district, finally reaching Iteming, from
louuy tho pbvaiclan Is of adiirerentoii nlnn;
which point Silver City is only forty-fiv- e
miles he is aware that it is bis duty disagreeable
distant and may be reached overthn S.C.U. & though it may
be to handle this matter with
It. it. K. The recent discoveries of chlorides out gloves and spcuk plainlyabout
lu Bear mountains, near Silver L'iiy, exceed telligent parents aim guaruiaut wmit; and In
thank niiu
anything In tho Kockv mountains in richness. for doing so.
Shipments of the ore have been mado to 1'ueu- attending
'Ibcrcxults
this
destructive
vico
lotbat run as high as 4n per cent pure silver, were formerly not understood, or not proptirly
& Co.,
For further information address
estimated, and no importance being attached
W.F.WHITE,
to a sunjuci vvnich by its nature does not InGeneral Passenger amd Ticket Agei.t, A T.
vite close Investigation, It was willingly IgS. F. II. It., To pe tu, Kansas
nored.
The linblt is generally contracted bv tho
young while unending school; older compan
ions, torougn tui-i- example, may be responsible for it, or it may bo acquired through accident. Tbe excitement once experienced, the
prnctlce will be reneiited again and BL'sin.unlil
40 So. 2d Street,
Pa.,
at lust the habit becomes llrm and completely
Wines.
enslaves
the victim. Mental and nirvousat- PEALE IIS IN
Champagnes.
tlictiousare usually tho primary results of
Boutclleuu Fils' Cognac,
Mineral Water Et
abuse. Among the injurious effects may
STANDARD ARMY CLOTHS. self
lie mentioned lassitude, dejection, or Irrasci- blllty of tempcrand general debility. The boy
DUCKS AND CLOTHING.
seeks seclusion, and nirelv Joins In the sports
11 he tie a young mail he
ol his companions.
A !so a large lot of entirely now clothing, of will be little totiud in company with the oilier
old regulation pattern, consisting of cavalry Kcx,and is troubled with exceidiiigandsunoy- overcoats, punts. Juckcls, frock coats, pli ateil ing oashtuliies iu their presence. Lascivious
and plain blouses, lu perlect order and very dreaniK, emissiuns ami eruptions on the face,
cheap. Also standard army blankets, rub etc., arc also prominent symptoms.
f tho practice is violently persisted In. more
CHAD
WICK.
iltl WiVwt'.il.).
8.
J. 4. noLBHOOK ber blankctB, &c.
serious disturbances take placo. Great palpi
tation of tne heart, or epileptic convulsions,
are expel ienccd, and thu sufferer may fall Into
a complete state of Idiocy before, finally, death
relieves him.
Mineral Waters, Sparkling Wines and all
To all those engaged in this dangerous prac
Carbonated Beverages.
tice, 1 would say, first of all. stop it at ranwi
poooibic cuort t.i do so; out it you
Apparatus. Materials, and Accessories for niakeevMi-iioiiling, lail, 11 your nervous system is already too
Manufacturing, Disiiensinir
much shattered, and consequently, your will
wltli full Instruction,
power oroaen, iliac some nerve tonic to aid
Catalogue sent upon application.
you iu your effort. Having frwl yourself
Tho Firm of JOHN MATTHEWS,
from the habit, 1 would lurtber counsel you to
go through a regulnr course of tieatmeut, lor
York.
26th
27th
Sts.,
New
and
Avenue,
First
it is a great mistake to suppose that any oue
d&wtKl
may for some time, bo it ever so little, give
himself up to ihis labcinating but dangerous
BOX 15.
excitement without suuermg from Its evil
consequences at some luture time. Thf num
ber ol young men nu are incapacitated to till
ESTIMATES WIVES FOB ALL KINDS OF
ihcduties enjoined liy wcdluck is alarmingly
large, and in most f such cases this unfortunate condition of things chu tie tiaeed to the
had tu en abundo, uiacticeol
cd years tieloro. Indeed, a lew mouths' prac
312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,
in umuccspernia-tnirboc- a
ol
biiiiicicut
is
batnt
tice this
in later years, and I have mai y of
PHILADELPHIA.
such o.isoa under tr. annent t the present day.
JOSEPH B. WATROÜS
Young Men
SAMUEL B. WATBOUS.
Stocks, Bonds, Government, State and Ci'y Who may be uffci mg trmu thecfXcct of youth- Securities bought and soM on comtnlssion.and
ul lollies or mu.ai r u m win u.. wcl, to avail
1n New
iheinso.vcs ol ibis, In- Ki' alest boon ever laid
carried on margin. Orders executed
v
rtm-iscsan
W'ao- nnd
VnrY. Boston. Unltimure
at the ulti r of sutl. ring human ty. I
to lortclt .rtU lor oery
Miu wi gUiiiuniL-"titular attention paid to mining rtotks.
case of semiiiul wea ncssor private diseaBi of
any kind and diameter which he undertimes to
and talis to euro.
DEALERS IX- -

SoT.r&.Ky.. BUDWEISER BEER.

LAS VEGAS, NEWMEIICÓ,
Respectfully offers his nrofessfonal
the public. Having been connected with one
of the largest Maternites in the United States,
he is especially prepared to treat all diseases
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In medicines, as in science, the sneclnliata
are the ones who always como to tho front and
accompnsn great results, 'ibis remark is especially applicable to Dr. 11. Wagner, of thia
city. Hestandsat the topof his profession,
and tho cures ho performs for the unfortunate
would seem wonderful if not properly viewed
in tbo light of scientific acquirements.
He is
endorsed by tbo most eminent of the medical
faculty. Hisoilico is at iil.'i Larimer street,
where ho will speedily effect a cure for tno
sulfering of either sex, no malter how complicated their complaint. I'oineroy'a Democrat.

Chronic

Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.

Persons at a distance who wish to bo treated
by Dr. Wagner need not leel backward bocause
of inability to visit him. If they will write to
the doctor he will send them a list of questions
which f nables him to send medicines, counsel
and advice to thousands he has never seen Ho
has patients throughout every citv, town and
station In Colorado, as well as all over tho
United States.
ee his address in his advertisement. Denver Tribune.

Shall We Reform?

Snccillc remedies foralldlseasesisthetheory
and practice at present of educated and experienced physicians, and in all largo communities tbey have their specialties, to excel in
which they direct the r studies and practice.
Dr. Wagner is a successful Illustration of this
modern school of specialists, and his unprecedented success in tho treatment of private diseases is as wonderful as it Is flattering. I'rof.

J.

Kims.

Those persons who need medical relief for
tho most delicate of diseases will find an accomplished nnd successful physician in the person of Dr. Wagner. No. SI3 Larimer street, who
is highly recommended by tho medical profession at homo and; abroad. Pomeroy's Demo-

crat.

Ollico 34'i

Larimer ssreet, Denver, Colorado.

Notice of Publication.

Socorro, New Mexico
MRS. JESSE E.

BKOWN

Proprietress.
Formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel, Tombstone A. T.

In the District Court, county of San Miguel:
Leónidas Hamiton )
vs.
Jss.
Hattie Hamilton, )
Tho said defen iant, Ilatlle Hamilton, Is
hereby notifliid that a suit in equity has been
commenced against her in tho district court
for the county of San Miguel, Terrirory of New
Mexico, by said complainant Leonldss Hamilton to obtain a divorce from tho bonds of ma
trimony now existing between said parties,
on the ground of abandonment, that unless
she enters her appearance in said suit'on or before tbe first day of the next special' October
term of said court, commencing on tbe 15th
day of October, liWS, decree pro oontesso
therein will be rendered against you.
SBAu
CM. PHILLIPS, Clerk.
..By 8- - Huhkh art, Deputy.
8A.KTA Fa,N. M . , A ugust Ji, IHH3.
1 4t
M. A. Bn&den, solicitor lor complainant
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